Counterfeit medical product sample reporting form

If you suspect you have discovered a counterfeit medical product, you should report this immediately to the appropriate authorities in your country. Report first to your manager if you work in a health facility. Depending on the national procedures you may also want to report to the ministry of health, your national health professional association, police and customs authorities, etc.

- Submit a report to the relevant drug regulatory authority.
- Keep samples of the suspected medicine or medical product (including packaging, package insert etc).
- Check current stock.
- Stop dispensing and secure suspect counterfeit medical products until results from further analysis can be obtained.

**Product details**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product name</th>
<th>Supplier Name (from label)</th>
<th>Manufacturer</th>
<th>Product licence Number (from label)</th>
<th>Dosage form (e.g. tablet, capsule, cream, etc)</th>
<th>Strength (from label)</th>
<th>Container type / size</th>
<th>Batch / Lot number</th>
<th>Expiry date (from label)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Is sample available for lab testing? YES / NO

Please give details of the reported defect and details of any associated clinical incident

This report is made by:

Name:

Contact number:

Email address:

www.whpa.org/counterfeit_campaign.htm